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Life's Problems
Are Discussed
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Therefore, I beg you, pause and

consider. Here are vast numbers
of young persons who have invaded

the various large cities of this
country in order to earn their livings.

They are at the Impressionable age

when their thought molds are still
plastic?"wax to receive and marble
to retain." They do not llva in
for they are Just receiving their
training. They are a little, in many
cases more than a little, contused
and puzzled by the entirely now en-
vironment in which they find them-
selves. They are overwhelmed by the
crowding new impressions which
press upon them from every side.

They are deafened by the city's
strident voice; they have not yet
fallen into her rapid step; her argot
is to them a foreign tongue. They
are self-conscious, in doubt of them-
selves, and, worse than all, they are
pathetically lonely, starving for
smiles and kind words and com-
panionship. And the sense of isola-
tion, of being out of things, is the
cruelest suffering that can be im-
posed on the young.

They want to mingle with boys

limr
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Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but ahealirfg, soothing
vegetable laxative.
' No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

Ifyou have a "dark brown mouth"?a
bad breath?a dull, tired feeling?sick
headache?torpid liver and are consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

COLDSHead or chest?are best .AT%4?
treated "externally"
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and girls of their own age and of I
their own kind. They are impelled |
by the natural .law of their being

toward light and color and music
and laughter, and they should have j
them. These are youth's perquisites, j
and if it don't get them in ojpe way |
it will in another. It is also youth's I
right that these pleasures should be j
provided for it in a proper way. I

There are very few'large cities |
which have not their museums of
art free on certain days to the public;
there are also the libraries. Free
concerts which provide the sola'ce,
the benediction and the inspiration
of great music are becoming more
and more common. There are also
certain recreations provided, though
not enough.

So the city offers much to her
children, native and adopted. But it
does not meet any adequate or de-
cent way their great need of friend-
ship.

And it could be met so easily.
For instance, each district has its
schoolhouse. These have assembly
halls or large rooms which could be
used as such. Young men and
young women, the middle-aged, the
old of that especial district?-all in
fact, desirous of more social life
than falls to their lot?could register
their names at this schoolhouse,
showing their wish to belong to the
social organization. To entirely re-
move itfrom political interference or
supervision it could be under the
control of the State Board of
Regents.

Each neighborhood group could
elect its own officers and chaperons,
and decide upon its own amusements
and recreations. Thus it would be a
purely democratic organizatVon.

This is a mere sugggestiOn, the
bare outline of a possible solution
of an important matter. It is just
a question of time until something
of the kind is devised; and certainly
the sooner it comes to pass the Jbetter.

All's Well That
m Ends Well m

By JANE McLEAN.
She had been balancing the house-

keeping accounts.
"Dear, I shall need about three

dollars for myself to finish out the
week," she sang out after wrinkling
up her forehead for fifteen minutes
or more.

"All right," he answered, smiling
at the fig'ure seated at the small
desk.

"I'll make out a check from my
housekeeping account and you can
cash it if you will."

He went into his pocket immedi-
ately. "Three dollars, did you say?
How about five? Here's a nice new
bill."

"I really don't need five," she said
dubiously; "however, I'll be extrava-
gant just once. I need a new pair
of gloves, and the extra two will just
buy them."

"Allright, here's the five."
"And here's your check," she re-

sponded, as he handed him the
neatly written piece of paper. She
was proud of the business-like way
she managed things, especially her
checking account, out of which she
ran the house and bought a great
deal of her clothes.

The day' passed quickly enough,
and the money flew. Stella found
that with the extra two dollars she
was short. She needed stockings and
nothing was as cheap as it had been.
She was forced to pay more than she

Ifelt she could in almost every case,

and as there were three days still
left in the week she did not dare to

j spend all she had. That would be
I poor managment indeed,

j But she was disappointed. And
j the rest of the day was clouded in
I spite of the fact that Stella was a
I sensible woman and did not fret
j over trifles. That night when George

I came home from dinner everything
, was as usual. He came into their
pretty chintz-hung bedrpom and

j kissed his wife laughingly.

| "How did everything go to-day?"
Ihe queried good-naturedly. "I didn't

; forget to cash your check; here it
is."

Stella was so amazed at George's
act that she said nothing at ail for
a moment, and then the sight of the
crisp banknote lying on her dressing
table constrained her not to give it
back. It meant those cobwebby
stockings that she had wanted so
badly and after all she needed it
more than George; why shouldn't she
have it?

And so with scarlet cheeks she
slipped it hastily into her dressing-
table drawer and went on arranging
her hair. As she hurried out into
the kitchen to finish her preparations

for dinner the thought occurred to
her for the first time that George
had been unusually careless. How
had it happened that he forgot the
fact that he had paid her? He wasn't
usually so unltusiness-like. And siiuul-
Janeously cam,, the sudden thought
that George needed gloves. The fin-
gers were out.of his gray ones, and
she had told him once or twice that
they were too shabby to wear. v

"But a man doesn't eare about
those things like a woman does." he
had remonstrated. "I'd hate to buy
myself new gloves while I have the
old ones; It would seem extrava-
gant."

And then Stella thought with a
shamed recollection of the thin, silk
stockings which she had coveted but
had not actually needed. Oh, she

couldn't cheat George out of that
bfll, she Just couldn't do it, and virith-
out giving herself a chance to change
her mind, she flew into the bedroom,
snatched the bill from the drawer
and rushed out to the livingroom,
where George was sitting reading
the paper.

"George Olds," she said gravely,
but with a hint of sly humor In her
eyes, "I nearly you Just
now."

"How's that, dear?"
"Don't you really know?"
He shook his head.
"Don't you know that you paid me

twice for that check I made out to
you? And X was going to keep it,
too."

George looked puzzled for a mo-
ment, then bur3t out laughing "Well,
I deserve It for my carelessness.
Imagine making a mistake like that.
Well. dear, you shall have the
money to buy yourself a 'pretty
with. I did a rather neat piece of
business to-day. And such' lionesty!
Why. I can hardly believe 4t."

"Oh, George, don't tease," Stella
protested. "I feel like a criminal;
you see, I did want to keep it."

"But you didn't, and so you deserve
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Fashions of To-Day - By May Manton

9569 Breakfast Jacket and Cap,"
44 to 44 bust. Price 15 cents.

the money. Really, dear, it's all
right. Keep it and buy something
you really want, something nice."

"All right," Stella retorted, "I'll
buy some stockings I haw to-day and
couldin't afford, and do you know
what else?"

He shook his head.
"A new pair of gloves, dear, for

you!"

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BKATIUCE FAIRFAX

A Splendid Spirit
Dear Miss Fairfax:
I am going about with a young

man twenty-eight I love him dear-
ly. He has asked me to become
his wife. There are no parental ob-
jections, but there is one reason.

Going down to business every day
I have to pass the most poorly and
densely populated section in the
city, and to see the dirty and un-
kempt families and homes, it has
made me feel I ought to devote my
life to doing what I can for the
poor. F. V. W.

My Dear Child.
Your spirit is splendid and unsel-

fish, but a little bit morbid and hys-
terical for all that. Don't fiing
aside the personal happiness to
.which you arfe entitled for the sake
of turning your life into a sacrifice.
Marriage isn't supposed to be a sac-
rifice, but the happiest possible ex-
pression of life itself. Why should
you not be able to serve the poor
and needy even after you are mar-
ried? Undoubtedly wonderful wo-
men like Florence Nightingale, Clara
Barton and Jane Addams have been
more completely free to serve hu-
manity because they had no person-
al ties?but just to feel the yearn-
ing to help people in general doesn't
assure you of the efficiency and abil-
ity that would make you such a wo-
man as one of these. Marry the

This is just as pretty a break-
fast jacket as any woman could
ask and the cape makes a very
smart effect, yet in spite of alt
its smartness and charm it is
simple and easy to make. The
cap that accompanies it is one
of the new ones giving a Dutch
suggestion. Here, the cap is
made of pink crepe de chine and
the jacket ia made of albatross
in the same color, but if you
like, you can embroider the cap
or you can make it of embroid-
ered net.

For the medium size the
jacket will require, 5% yards
of material 27 inches wide, 4
yards 36. 3% yards 44 and for
the cap, yard of any width.

man you love and retain still an un-
selfish desire to serve others.

A Dangerous Man
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

*

I am nineteen and in love with
my employer, who is forty-five. He
has taken mo out a great many
times and told me several times of
his love for me. Yesterday I found
out he is married. I asked him
about this and he says if I will only
be patient he will get a divorce.

I feel that I cannot go back to
work until you tell me what to do.
I Jove him very much, yet I don't
know if I should leave or what.
Please answer me soon as I will not
go back to work until I hear from
you. E. P. W.

The pattern No. 9569 is cut
in sizes from 34 to 44 inches
bust measure. Itwill be mailed
to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on
receipt of fifteen cents.

young man has since left for France
and has promised to write. Would
you advise me to answer? I have
since found that I dearly love the
young soldier. His home town does
not happen to be in thla section of
the country, and unless I request
him to he may never return to this
part of the country again.

MADELINE.
What is your trouble about? You

flirted and coquetted with your sold-
ier boy and now you wish you had
been more genuine about showing
him your feelings. Write sweet, hon-est letters with some of your genuine
feeling for him expressed in them.
That doesn't mean that you need
to be bold or forward, but that you
are to send a real expression of fine
feeling to a soldier who is giving
himself to the service of his country.

THE WEATHER?Saturday Fair and Colder

Oar extraordinary values are attracting wide-
spread interest

§ In Our Great Pre-Thanksgiving Sale |
of Women's Winter Coats 1

We are sincere in telling you that they are ||
gjj the best values we've ever offered. But don't ||
pj make a mistake and think they are cheap Coats |jj
p] fof they are not. On the contrary the fabrics are aa
[gj] the finest ahd as to, model and trim you must be BE
J23 Ihe judge. The prices are within reach of all IB
plj and dollar for dollar?value for value represent H
H all that could be desired?They are just the §3

|| Coats for the woman who seeks the exclusive. p
I At $25 We Offer Coats Worth to $35 lg
lm Coats of Wool Velour with large fur collars of Kitpa Coney and Kolinsky?all well lined?Coats of Burella
HU cloth, Velour and Angora cloth with large self con- [j|j
gj| vertible collars?in full belted, new semi-fitted back jja
G3 and belted front models?also many Norfolk styles.
jgj ______

p Our $37.50 Coats Are Values to $45 §
Handsome Coats of Kersey with large warm oollars JjSJ

|S| . of Raccoon?loosely fitted model with wide belts?and fjEJ
|§a stylish cuffs and pockets?shown in Taupe and rich ||j
HU Brown. Remarkable values indeed. j|lj

You'll Marvel at the Coats .
for S4O to SSO

Exquisite Coats of Pompom, Silvertone, Bolivia
K3 Cloth and Velours?many with large collars of Beaver,
m jVluskrat andHudson Seal?high waistline, loose belted j|ij
c|j and semi-fitted styles?Rose, Taupe, Brown, Green, fen
Bjj Pekin Blue and Tan shades?all elegantly lined with spj
|U fancy silks. A positive saving of $lO on each coat.

Children's Coats at $8.95 to $22.50
H The finest showing of Children's Coats we have
is ever had. Beautiful youthful models in Kersey,
H Cheviots, Chinchilla, Velours and Velvets. jgj

Women's Sweaters Cap and Scarf Sets g]
Shaker Knit, Shetland®, In all the newest styles and s?f?

Combed Wool and other fancy yarns as well as every leading 2Q
ESJ yarns; coat effects and slip-on shade is shown. Kxtrd values 33styles. at sjl

g $5.00, $6.50 to $lO

H LADIES' P
Especially adaptable for use by Motor and Motor-

|§s] cycle Red Cross Messengers?ln cowhide at $8.50 [53
gj Patent leather, sls.

Bl TUU I ADC Ladies' Coat Salon §3
[1 1 tie VILUD£i Second Floor

No man of forty-five who takes
jut a young girl without telling her
that he is In honor bound to another
woman means any good. No man

who confesses the truth of the sit-
uation only when forced to and then
offers to get a divorce from his wife
?some day?has very much respect
for the girl's common sense or the
rules of the game of life. If he plays
false to his wife or you what chance
is there that he will play fair' with
you No, dear, you don't love him
?he has just furnished a little ex-
citement and imitation romance in
your young life. There are a great
many splendid business opportuni-
ties for girls now and for you to stay
in the employ of such a man is
foolish, impractifcal and dangerous.

Be Honest
Dear Miss Fairfax:

A short time ago I met a very
fine young officer in. the U. S. Army.
I gave him no encouragement,
though he treated me as though I
had known him for years. This

Charming Styles for Fall
For Women

$3 &
This beautiful English iljljll plp (11
Walking Boot supplied |||||||| jr K \ I
In Black Calf with / b f \\
Grey Buck top, and Up j(L
Cocoa Brown with l||||l| LP Jjg AA
Brown Buck top. II Ilk JmSBfM

In Blaqik Gun Metal. ? V' j\u25a0 1 j

This distinctive Style I TnThv
supplied in Havannah / /p\ X I jJ|(|f|K
Brown Kid; Grey Kicr; |JJj||||jV
Havannah Brown with 'j ( Jh 'HH f/i

In Black Gun Metal, IffIMp /SI i
Havannah Brown with ]|)<> |B ml
Fabric top; and Grey jf ,r I

Newark Shoes are dis- xfflfflri! ]ll lj
tinctive in style and oWjH I llj Jkreasonable in price. 'lllllli**^

?HARRISBURG STORE?-
-315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry

257 STORES IN 97 CITIES
"Open Evenings Until 8 to Accommodate Oar Customers."
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HALF PRICE SUIT SALE
1 ? HIGHEST CLASS SUITS IN

A SENSATIONAL SALE

hOff Winter Coats

James H. Brenner
6 Soutii Fourth Street

250 Magnificent Fur Trimmed or Plain
Tailored Winter Models

The necessity for saving real money was never more pro-
nounced than right now and this timely offer comes as a boon
to thousands of thrifty women. Just pause to think! Prices
are literally q>at in two on all Winter models. Note the

! prices below.

Wool Plush Coats, value $12.50;

L h;
,

:. th:y $4.98 m.
$16.50 Suits for women d* Q O C

and misses for \\

SIB.OO Suits for women
\® I iljk- and misses for Pt/UU

$25 Suits for women O C/f\ jw|* j.

and misses, for... W J
S3O Suits for women 1 C j l\\

and misses, for... ,*J) X 0vlvl / I |

$35.00 models for . ..
$17.50

$40.00 models for ... $20.00 I | U
$45.00 models for .

.. $22.50 JStLI
$50.00 models for .

.. $25.00
SERGE DRESSES 12 skirts; values S2.SO to go

Values up to 125.98, all to go s j) PETTICOATS FOR ViMH
Qg and f"t aU co,ors of Bood lu aty taf-

P. N. CORSETS *l-B0 ® 2 00 Corsets for SI.OO
93.50 Corsets for $2.00

LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN* AS CASH

6 SOUTH FOURTH STREET TWf> no °Rs J 110"

MARKET STREET

t \
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